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The 137 Pi l lars culture extends to the southern seas.  Set sai l  in luxur ious sty le f rom Phuket to 
Phang Nga, Krabi or Phi  Phi  Is land on our s leek Azimut 55 f lybr idge motor yacht,  137 Pi l lars 
Spir i t .  Bespoke i t inerar ies with exceptional  service can be arranged— be i t  ful l  day charters, 
overnight excurs ions or on-board staycat ions.

Set sail with 137 Pillars Spirit Motor Yacht 

Full Day Charters, Overnight Excursions and On-Board Staycations
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While there is  plenty to see in Phuket,  some of the smal ler  is lands just  off 
the coast offer unique s ights and are easi ly  accessible by boat.  Many have 
excel lent snorkel ing and diving areas or boast beauti ful  and invit ing sandy 
beaches perfect for swimming and relaxing.PHANG NGA &

SURROUNDING ISLANDS

A peaceful  is land just  off  of  Phuket’s 
eastern coast,  Koh Rang Yai  boasts 
a one ki lometer long beach that 
is  f requented by day tr ippers.  The 
waters are typical ly c lear and invit ing
for swimming from the beach.

A beauti ful  sandy is land, the 
surrounding waters are pr ist ine with 
many f ish and colorful  coral ,  ideal 
for snorkel ing. Because of this ,  i t  has 
become a tour ist  must v is i t  and can 
draws crowds.

Explore and discover impressive 
overhanging rock formations as you 
cruise along the sheer c l i ffs  of  the 
is land.

This ‘Hong’ shelters the most 
spectacular t ropical  ra inforest ins ide 
of the is land. I t  can be accessed on 
foot or by canoe, depending on the 
t ides,  making for a very special  and 
unique explorat ion.

KOH RANG

KOH KAI NOK

KOH PHANAK

KOH ROI
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FULL DAY TOUR  8 HOURS 
Time: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HALF DAY TOUR  4 HOURS 
Morning: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Afternoon: 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

This is  one of the most famous 
lagoons,  offer ing spectacular v iews 
on high l imestonte cl i ffs  surrounding 
shal low blue water.  I t  is  accessible 
by canoe at high t ide through a smal l 
passage way between the cl i ffs .

A stunning tunnel giv ing access to an
inter ior lagoon opening up towards
the sky.  I t  is  the perfect place for
some memorable shots.  Canoes
are able to be rented from local
suppl iers for a 45 minute explorat ion
of the tunnel.

KOH HONG-KRABI

From Yacht Haven Marina

KOH HONG 

PHANG NGA

KRABI

PHUKET
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Phanak
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Extend your tr ip into the Andaman Sea. Head either to Krabi area,
where you can f ind some fantast ic ‘Hong’ is lands along the way and
vis i t  white sandy beaches accessible only by sea, or v is i t  the Phi  Phi
archipelago, this  c luster of  is lands houses some of the bay’s most
spectacular s ights an is  famous worldwide for i ts  c lear turquoise seas.

KRABI &

PHI PHI

Famous for i ts  sandbar that
emerges during the low t ide,
this  quintessential  t ropical  is land
boasts white sandy beaches,
turquoise seas and vibrant sea l i fe.

A popular dest inat ion accessible only
by sea, this  long stretch of beach
ideal  for swimming with shal low
waters.

A f lat  is land covered by lush
vegetat ion and enti rely surrounded 
by a str ip of  white sand. Bamboo
Island offers good snorkel ing
locat ions along i ts  coral  reef.

Famous for i ts  furry inhabitants and
top notch snorkel ing spots,  Monkey
Beach is  a popular dest inat ion.
Please do not feed the monkeys and
enjoy their  company from a safe
distance.

KOH PODA

PHRA NANG

BEACH

KOH BAMBOO

MONKEY BEACH
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FULL DAY TOUR  8 HOURS 
Time: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

South of Phi  Phi  l ies the iconic 
sett ing for the 1998 Leonardo di 
Caprio movie ‘The Beach’.  Maya 
bay is  a stunningly beauti ful  sandy 
beach with picturesque cl i ffs ,  c lear 
waters and beauti ful  t ropical  f lora. 
As of 2018 i t  is  prohibited from 
disembarking on the beach.

Named after the beachside cave
housing a sacred Buddha image,
Phra Nang is  a popular beach
for swimming with c lean white
powdery sand and clear waters.
Vendors hawking food from boats
can be found here,  as wel l  as a
luxury restaurant.

MAYA BAY

FROM YACHT HAVEN MARINA
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Just south of Phuket are the Racha Is lands,  a haven for f ishing f ic ionados.
To f ind the best spots and largest f ish,  i t  is  recommended to hire a
f ishing guide. I f  swimming and snorkel ing is  your interest,  the waters
here are crystal  c lear with plenty of  areas to vis i t .  Along the way l ies
the Is land of Mai Ton, a secluded pr ivate is land for a fee,  v is i t  their
white sandy beaches away from the main tour ist  thoroughfares.

MAI TON

& RACHA

Surrounded by beauti ful  golden
sandy beaches,  Mai Ton boats
clear waters,  v ibrant reefs and
idyl l ic  swaying palm trees.  The
is land is  pr ivately owned, and
therefore access is  l imited and
cost ly,  but this  has kept the area
untouched by mass tour ism
result ing seldom vis i ted beaches.

The two Racha is lands,  Racha Yai
and Racha Noi,  are a haven for
divers,  snorkelers and f ishers as
the remote locat ion often attracts
bigger marine l i fe such as giant
barracudas,  reef sharks,  manta
rays and the odd whale.  The is lands
also boast v ibrant and diverse
marine l i fe that congregate around
the hard coral  reef and granite
boulders;  v is ibi l i ty underwater
can be unto 30 meters in good
condit ions.  On land, secluded coves,
clear waters and sandy beaches
make for an unforgettable 
experience.

KOH MAI TON KOH RACHA
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FULL DAY TOUR  8  HOURS 
Time: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FROM YACHT HAVEN MARINA
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PRICE LIST

SEASON 2021 -2022

DAY TRIP HIGH SEASON PEAK SEASON LOW SEASON
8 Persons Nov -  Apr 20 Dec -  20 Jan May -  Oct

HALF DAY
TOUR 4 HOURS 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

1 DAY
TOUR 8 HOURS 
9 a.m. to 5 P.m.

THB 135,000

THB 160,000 THB 170,000 THB 140,000

N/A THB 125,000

All  Inclusive Included:
• Captain and crews
• 4 hours engine run for  Day Tr ip
• 2 hours engine run for  1/2 Day Tr ip
• Transfer  f rom Hotel/to Marina
• Lunch • Fruits  • Soft  Drinks
• Drinking Water • Tea/Coffee
• National  Park Fees
• Towels
• Inf latable Water Toys,  Kayak,  Sup
• Snorkel ing & Fishing Rods
• Passengers Insurance
• Tax and VAT

Not Included:
• Day Tr ip:
9th-12th extra THB 2,500 per adult
9th-12th extra THB 1,500B per chi ld
1/2 Day Tr ip:
9th-12th extra THB 1,500B per adult
9th-12th extra THB 1,000 per chi ld
• Alcohol
• Extra Hour:  THB 15,000 per hour
• Simi lan Surcharge + THB 60,000
• Simi lan National  Park Fees
• Outside Act iv i t ies
• Outside Meal
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OVER NIGHT HIGH SEASON PEAK SEASON LOW SEASON
6 Persons Nov -  Apr 20 Dec -  20 Jan May -  Oct

2 DAYS/1 NIGHT
Day 1:  Embark at  10 a.m.
Day 2:  Disembark at  5 p.m.

Extra Day
(24 hours)

THB 356,000

THB 180,000 THB 190,000 160,000 Baht

THB 385,000 335,000 Baht

All  Inclusive Included:
• Captain and crews
• 4 hours engine run for  Day 
• Transfer  f rom Hotel/to Marina
• 4 Meals on standard menu 
• Snacks • Fruits  • Soft  Drinks
• Drinking Water • Tea/Coffee 
• National  Park Fee
• Towels • Outside Meals
• Inf latable Water Toy,  Kayak,  Sup
• Snorkel ing and Fishing Rod
• Passengers Insurance
• Tax and VAT

Not Included:
• Alcohol
• Pick up /Drop off  Marina
• Other Marina Fee
• Extra Hour:  THB 15,000 per hour
• Simi lan Surcharge THB 60,000
• Simi lan National  Park Fee
• Outside Act iv i t ies
• Outside Meals
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L.O.A :  55 ft  /  16.8 M Bui lder:  Azimut Yachts

Engine/Generators:  CAT C12 -  Internal 
Combust ion
Diesel  526 x 2 (1066KW)

Max Speed: 32 Knots Cruis ing

Fuel Capacity:  2,500 L

Cabin:  2 Double + 1 Twin

Bathroom: 1 En Suite + 1 Shared

Passenger:   6 Persons Overnight
        12 Persons Day Tr ip

Equipment:  Air-Condit ioning throughout GPS,
TV, Radio,  DVD, Bluetooth,  Wif i
Water Maker
Oven, Microwave
Fishing Rods
Kayak

Bui lder:  Azimut Yachts

Year:  Since 2010

Cruis ing Speed: 20 Knots

Refr idgerator:  Yes

Electr ic i ty:  12v,24v,220v

Water Capacity:  590 L

Crews: 3

GPS, Depth Sounder
Sea Water Pump
Cockpit  Shower Platform
Flybridge & Bimini  Top
Snorkel iong Equiment
Sup Board

Yacht

Specifications
137 PILLARS SPIRIT
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Buscientur,  nones s imos et  aut 
am iustrup tatemporis e l ibus 
essendent i is  dunt ia cupta et  fuga. 
Ut  l ictature etus i l laccus,  tessitae 
pa delest  h i l  is iminvel iam quam qui 
dest is  d ipis  sus iderspi

Sa est ,  s int  eum rat  u lpa di t  faccabo 
r ibusdaest  maioreium velesecear i 
re  por i t is  quam al ignam vel i taspe 
explacc upt inus danisquas estrum 
ut  maio inum hic ienes al i tat  est iore , 
et  et  que cumquos el i t  es ad eius

At laciunt  por i  od qui  doluptat 
eaquatu reperumquat evernatem 
nima quuntem et  h i l iqui  sci l l i t  re 
nonserf  erspiet  u l lenihi tas conseque 
plaut  aut  etur?
Bus.  Off ic i l  loresci  psaper is  di t

Nus eseque eum es et  laut  fugia 
doloren eturero repel laut  rem 
sequiaes maximin cturem dem 
vel ique min con pa ab ipsunt .
Uptatempel i t  d ic ipsa pel laut  am, et 
aut  vent  explaccatur  sa et  h i l

Liberty

Unlimited Visit

Diversity

Versatility

INCLUEDED

IN PACKAGE

STARTER
อาหารว ่าง

Homemade Spring Rol l
ปอเป ียะ ไก ่ทอด
Rice wrappers with Chicken, Glass 
Noodles,  Chopped Carrot,
Soy Sauce, Sl ice Onion, Mushroom, 
Lettuce Served with sweet chi l i  sauce

Som Tam (Thai  Salad)
ส ้มต ำา
Green raw papaya shredded, long 
bean chopped tomato, chi l i ,  gar l ic ,
l ime juice,  f ish sauce, dry shr imp, 
coconut sugar

MAIN COURSE
อาหารหล ัก

Tom Kha Gai (Chicken Coconut Soup)
ต ้มข ่า ไก ่
Coconut Milk Fresh Ginger,  Lemon 
Grass,  Mushroom, Lime Juice,  Soy 
Sauce, Chicken Breast

Thai  St i r  Fr ied Mix Vegetable with 
Shr imp
ผ ัดผ ักรวมก ุ ้ง  หร ือไก ่  หร ือ  หม ู
Rol l  Cut Carrot,  Caul i f lower,  Cabbage, 
Chinese Broccol i ,  Mushroom, Garl ic , 
Soy Sauce, With Shr imp or Pork or 
Chicken. Served with Jasmin Rice

DESSERT STARTER
ของหวาน

Tea / Coffee  ชา/กาแฟ 
Cheese Cake ช ีส เค ้ก
Mix Fresh Fruits  Plate ผลไม ้ตามฤด ูกาล
Water Melon, Pine Apple,  Papaya or 
Banana or Orange

STARTER
อาหารว ่าง

Chicken Wing
ป ีกไก ่ทอด
Chicken Wings,  Oyster Sauce, Ci lantro 
Chopped, Garl ic ,  Coriander roots,  Served 
with sweet chi l i  sauce

Caesar Salad
ซ ีซาร ์  สล ัด
Romaine lettuce leaves,  Bread 
Croutons,  Garl ic  Cloves,  Egg, Parmesan, 
Mayonnaise,  Di jon Mustard, Lemon Juice, 
Extra Virgin Ol ive Oi l ,  Crushed Black 
Pepper,  Salt  Served with Caesar with 
Anchovies Sauce

MAIN COURSE
อาหารหล ัก

Kheaw Waan Gai (Green Curry Chicken 
Coconut)
เข ียวหวานไก ่
Chicken Breast,  Thai  Eggplant,  Thai 
Sweet Basi l ,  Kaff i r  L ime Leaves,  Red Spur 
Chi l ies
Coconut mi lk,  Coconut Sugar,  Soy Sauce, 
Fish Sauce

Thai  Pepper Garl ic  Pork
หม ูกระ เท ียมพร ิกไทย
Pork Tenderloin,  Tapioca Flour,  White 
Pepper,  Coriander,  Garl ic  Chopped, Soy 
SauceServed with Jasmin Rice

DESSERT STARTER
ของหวาน

Tea / Coffee ชา/กาแฟ
Banana Cake  เค ้กกล ้วยหอม
Mix Fresh Fruits  Plate ผลไม ้ตามฤด ูกาล
Water Melon, Pine Apple,  Papaya or 
Banana or Orange

Blue Marine Yellow Sand
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Gallery
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